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a— ooav—d rt the age of Airty ets he a- 
revival af lallgl— wader Ae _ 
of AeBev. Tko— Todd, wboeiao baptised 
him aad gave him Ae right band of fellow
ship Ate Ik* Baptist ehuroh at Jaoke—* 
Iowa, Car let— Co, N. B.

Having now found Ae Bavioer precious 
to bie owa eoal, he was deeply ".concerned 
about Ae ealration of others. Like Aa 
demonise of Godera, ha heard the voice of 
J—ui —ying, “Return to Aine own house 
and (bow how great things God has done 
unto A—.” He obeyed the voice, ami at 
овое began to a—k the eal ration of bia own 
kindred. Ha was d—ply ішр—еі that 
he should preach Ae Gospel publicly, ae 
wall as from house to house. Bat, like 
Moses, he was slow of speech, aad how 
could"he go і but a heart Ailed wUh lore 
to God and a passion ter soul* soon found 
utterance in spevoh, and he became Ae 
honored instrument of saving many pre
cious souls. Ha witnee—d mighty displays 
of God's wring grace and power at Howard 
Settlement, Haine ville, Qaeenebary,Bloom
field, Tobiqne River, Victoria Corner, 
Avondale, Wood, took, Bel Hirer, Spring- 
fie'd, Prince William, Gagatown, Keswick, 
South Richmond, and many other pi— 
throughout bis native province. It will be 

from As above statement that his 
labor tor God was chi. fly of na evangelistic 
character. But he became t!.e —tiled 
pastor of Ae Bap iet church at Howard 
Settlement, where B» wee ordained to As 
Gospel ministry in 1871; also—he w— 
paetoi of the churches at Arthurette and 
Forest Glen, where revival seaeone and 
gathering in of lost seule w— tbe result of 
hie preaching ami pastoral labors.

During the early and latter paria of hie 
ministry he w— mostly engaged in revival 
work. He spent —me time in Moncton, 
N. B., aseieting Rev. J. B. Bleakoey in a 
glorious revival of religion in Aat place. 
He was also at Keswick through one of 
Ae g—at—t ravivais of religion ever 
wituee—d in Aat part of the country.

He believed in organising Ae —deemed 
forces into church relation. Assisted by 
the Rev. Geo. Seely he organized the B»$> 
tilt church nt Меріє Ridge in 1880. His 
manlj Christina character, becked up by a 
burning Zealand passion tor souls, gave 
him acceptance with 'ho— among whom 
he labored.

Per over two years he h— been laid aside 
frees hie mock loved work, suffering bodily 
weak ne- from Bronchial Catarrh t but bis 
*i«k room w— not a gloomy place ; it 
always Ht ар by Ae p—nee of hie Saviour. 
Bia strong hope and unwaveringeoefldenoe 
in Sad were atioiv'aiiog to all who called 
to — him duriag hie eickaew. The love 
aad me—у of God and hie d—p love for 
Ae can— of Christ we— hie topics for 

nice.
Amaag bia km! words wen, “I always 

k—w it wee well with my eoal вів— God 
і—rtoi me. It is well with me still.

May bie
He bad Ae desire to depart and to be 

wiA Christ which le tor bettor.
AIM a peaceful night's net God 

answered hie d—ire oo the morning of A* 
36th of Aug—11-І, when hie family and 
firt—ds we— sailed in to viAe— hie depart- 
a— to Ae better land. Peacefully he fall

He 1—v— a widow aad Are children to
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bmi, bow dltknwl It w%tl bat. Ш 
II *1, nqalnd IbM ШМЖ ОЬіШІш. b. 
oo tb. «Mob to t-k • btoti, word to 
iwiri.il aooU, to tab. tbawt to lb. pow
tor, to
may be, if thought advisable. There 
would have be— Ae double gain : Chrie- 
tiane would have acted ont the btghael 
impulses of their hearts, ai.d would ha— 
insured the el—ngthening of a good princi
ple by its exercise, Ae pas tor would have 
been —red the fate of hardening tinner* 
through the very power of hie appeals, 
while souls would have been helped

tows, P. В. I , — Ae a—tag of Auguet
tied. Dr. Parker (Pretideet), p—disg 

Aa sis—tory 
reed As dirnotan* report to Ae seeiely. 
(iw -pert below), which shows Ae hati- 

to beta a sound and healthy coédition 
and ine—tag. A vote of thanks was

denomination. While Ae -cord of tort paoy Aem to Asir hom—, Hyear is not what had been hoped, let - 
not be discounted, but be incited to make 
all the
past, to tke neerd Aie year. This ом be 
do—, if we bat beetir our—1-е aad toy 
hold by faiA on God’, promisee.

Reference w— made to the evidence 
which exists Ant Ae deepest source of the 

to be sought in the 
wul of the earnest epiritnal lift which is 
ever ready to show it—If in activity and

100,600 SHAMS or 60 on*—.vigorous effort to —trier# Ae
Pledgee have been —eei—d ou Ae above 

— follows I
▲ H Pi mock. Port Hawk—bury, 40 

•bar—і Friend, Aotigo iieh, 1060 ; 8 W 
ComntingeTBalifax, 10 ; A W McLeod, do, 
10 ; В T Blair, do. 20 ; Mrs Wm Mur—y. 
do. 10 -, W W ^baw. do. 20 ; W F Psrker, 
do. 60 ; Wallace Graham, do. 600 ; G E 
DeWitt, M D, do. 100 ; F G^Eprker, do. 
200 ; 'Norman McLeod, New Harbor, 10; 
W L Bars*, SartinouA, 100 ; Lewis 8 
Paysant, Hnlifsx, 200 ; Friend, do. 50 ; 
JoltTboifOyna, do 40 ; Lewis Sunt. M D, 
Shtffiefd, England, 40 ; J J Hunt. Halifax,

Religious Tract Society.BritiA and Fo—lgn 
Bible Society, nod Me——. Alton B—efor 
favors received during Ae year.

The following named brethren were 
elected officers and directors of the soc ety : 
President, Hoa Dr McN Parker, M L C, 
Halifax, N 8 ^ Vice Presidents, Rev J W 
Manning, B A, Halifax, N 8, Rev C. Good- 
speed, M A, Halifax, N 8, Arthur Simpson, 
Eiq, P E I, T R Black, Esq. M P P, 
Amherst, N 8 ; Secretary-Treasurer, Geo A 
McDonald, Halifax, N 8; Directors, Rev 
W H Cline, B D, Halifax, N 8, Rev E J 
Grant, Dartmouth, N 8, Bey W J Stewart, 
Rev J A Gordon, St John, N В; A P 8hand, 
Esq,Windsor, N 8 ; A C Robbins, Erq.Yar" 
mouth, N 8,| C. В Whidden, E.q, Antigo- 
nish, N 8,C H Whitman, E^q, Can so, N 8, 
A L Wood, Etq, Halifax, N 8, J Parsons, 
Eeq, Halifax, N8, CH Harrington, E-q, 
Sydney, C B, Rev J W Bancroft, В A, 
Sydney, C В, A C Northrop, Esq, Moncton, 
N B, W L Bars*, E.q, Dartmouth, N 8, 
Rev E Whitman, Charlottetown, PEI, 
Rev EM Kie—lead, M A, WolfrUle, N 8. 
fem Cummings,Eeq,Truro,N8 
A J Denton, Eeq, Halifi z, N S ; 
Committee, Chairman, Rev J W Manning, 
B A, A L Wood, Esq. W. L. Bar—, E-q.

Geo. A. McDoxald, 
Sec’y-T—urer.

t of

heavenward.

beuefloeacc. How cm the general lift of
THE WKMchurch members be deepened and made 

earnest to e question which is troubl
ing many devoted pastor». They preach 
faithfully, Aey do not ebon to declare the 
whole counsel of God, — far — they under- 
stand it. They do not neglect to add re

nod women privately» on the subject 
of their higher dbocprns. Still* Ae people 

to —main down in the elouth of

The Conservatives and Unionhte a— 
awaking to the need of vigorous effort, if 
Ae tide of public sentiment townrds Glad
stone is to be stemmed. They have there
fore pl—ned an autumn campaign to cover 
Ae whole country. Eighty-fire members 
of parliament will take tbe stump and bold 
public meetings in 220 towns. Doubtless 
the Gladstonians will be prepared to check
mate Aeir move — — not to low their 
present apparent advantage. Mr. Came, a 
Unionist M. P., is now 
h— been interviewed, sod thinks As 
prospecte of the Unionists never brighter- 
He would not be surprised if the— should 
be a general election before —ry long, and 
thinks As result would be ft—bie to the 
Unioniste and Conservatives — was Aat Of 
Ae toet appeal to Ae people, unie— Glad
stone come over virtually to the Unionist

The— b— been gr—t excitement in Ire
land. O’Brien wae cited to appear before 
Ae court at Mitchelltown, to give account 
of certain utterance held to be illegal. Oo 
the day named, about 6000 people ae- 
etmbled. While they were listening to

100; Hon J W Lonrier. do. 200; John T 
Hebron, 60 ; Nathan Durkee, do.Godfrey,
F Cfowc. Halifax, 60 ; Mrs Jpbn 

F Çrpwe, 10 ; F—d jjrowe, 5 і Ещта 
Crowe, 5; Horace Beckwith. Halifax. 20

20,
worldli—, many of Aem neglect the 
mort obvious3 duties, their lives do not »Geo A McDonald, do. 10 ; H P Bejynson, 

do. 6 ; Jam— Rom, do. 6 ; J K Hnbley, do. 
20 ; Rev ÊYMiller, do. 10 ; ТТ)_ращаг- 
esque, do.T00 ; T A Covey, do. 10 ; W W 
Pickings, da 20 ; A (foment, da 20 ; 
Norman Hay—, do. 60 ; W Bipitly, do. 4. 
From Tfroro : L J$alker, 50; Mrs j^J 
Walker, 60 ; Smith L Walker, 10; Ryihgrd 
Upbam, 40; Mrs S" Mallery, 8; A-J 
wjgêr, 60; M-А J Walker, 60 ; J J 
Wallace, 40 \ Simeon ЇІЦіІггу, 8 ; Rose 
CumftiDg", 2 ; Rotgry Kent, 2 ; 92- 
Archibald, 3 ; Jam—_Page. 10; Cyrus 
Baton, 100 -, Mrs Robert Chamber*. 30 ; 
Mrs Wm Camming*, 30 ; GtoJEohltfon, 4 ; 
Eunioc Jobneon, 4 ; Arthur Kent, 4, Mrs 
A "John—n, 2 ; L A Johnson, 2 ; Effie A 
John—n, 2 ; Irene E Johnson, 2 ; Sterne 
Johnson, 2 ; Thon John—n, 10 ; Augustus 
Blair, I, D T Han—n, 10 ; Rev J E 
Goocher, 60 ; Mrs Trenholm, 3 ; Mr* A L
Slipp» Iі 
-8717-1 
11,611.

commend religion aad tbe pastor’s heart to 
ready to fall him from discouragement— 

etimee it does fail him, and be seek* 
another field, ready to repeat the old 
plaint, “ I have labored in vain Md have 
•pent my etrength for nought.”

May it not be that one rea—n why greater 
eaccess do— not attend faithful labor ia 
Aat one of Ae deep priori pi— of the inner 
life to not alien Jed to. If good d—ir— and 
impulses are aroused and there is no cor 
r—ponding act too, tbe r—nit to only a little 
«flerv—cing eenilmentailty ; H di— away 

щ Ae appeal that called it 
forth ■ Let this be repeated over and over 
and Ae heart subjected to Aie galvanic 
treatment will gradually become hardened 
against all deep aad true f—ling. For 

listen to » fervid 
add re— oo mi—tone, let him hove bis 
sympathies aroused, aad let him not give— 
•a he to Impelled to do—let this be repeated 
again and again, мі still let him n fo
ie give, and A at man will beoou e callous 
against all attempts to •rouse in him му 
practical rwpoa- Let a man be strongly 
impelled to seek Christ, and let him 
D*fkct to do ea, Md, not only do— Ae 

depart, bat it will be harder 
to arou— it (gain. In Aie way, a natural 
Aw exacts its penalty from the very nature 
it—If, for Ue own violation, nod giv- A* 

warning against trilling wiA 
goad isnpvasatoaa. Along Aie line 
found As explanation of some oh—rved

; Auditor, 
Executive
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[We give below Ae pointe of chief inter—t 
in the Report of Ae Directors of Ae Bap
tist Book and Tract Society. Ed.]

The society i—me to be takiag a d—per 
hold upon the eympaAi— of the people, 
and As propriety and neo—rity of j atomiz
ing it s—me to be more generally recogniz
ed Ann formerly.

addre— by Aeir leaders, Ae police
attempted to force their way through Ae 
crowd and a collision took place. The 
police were compelled to take refuge in 
their barracks, from which Aey fired upon 
Ae crowd, killing two outright nod wound 
ing others. Had it aot been tor Ae efforts 
of Dillon Md of throe English 
parliament who were pro—nt, it to po—ible 
As bloodshed would here been greater. 
If the paeeioae of Ae Irish should be 
aroused beyond Ae power of Aeir leader* 
to k—p in check, Aeie will be bloody work 
in that unfortunate land.

The debate on the riot at Mitohdletown, 
la the Commons on Monday night, w— not 
one of grant importance. The section to 
adjourn the debate was lost by n vote of 
228 to 87. The сам ом be better judged 
of when aa official enquiry has be— held.

It to said that Ho—ia is determined to 
declare the Berlin treaty void, aato— 
PriaoFTerdmaod abdicates. There to no 
denying Art this tree t y b— be— violated, 
aad, for Ale action, Russia would have 
more right oa her aide than eke oft— has. 
At Ae
wiA Ae Bulgaria—, — Aey refuse longer 
to be treated — AoagU Aey had — mi ads 
aad rights of Ibrir own.

As Is known to rtad—to, Chi— ba* 
staled of eigble— proviso—, each under its 
ті—roy, wiA very little —bswnes. Hé 
Hnag Cbaag, ike most prog—i— amaag 
tke Chinese notables, has be— using bie 
i»flae a— to give sob sat— to Ale greet

pin by having lia— of railroads 
rtraoted. Tb* greet obstacle has Ues Ae 
wo—hip af mo—loro, aad the fear Art the 
railways would dtotarh their grace#. Dar
ing Ae war,» і A Free—, the impossibility

10 ; Mrs. 8 Hamilton, Onslow, 8 ; 
before reported, 78611 total,The reading room in connection with

Ae store to proving a valuable adjunct, end 
to rnpidly becoming Ae headquarters not 
only for the Baptists residing in tbe city, 
but for visiting brsAren from outside.

From Nettie Ssunderv, Hebron, 4 shares ; 
Mro L K Bennett, Windsor, 4 ; A H 
Dimock, Port Hawksabary, 20; Rev D W 
Crandall, Mabo— Bay, It C H Schurman, 
Charlottetown, 10 ; J W Muir, Halifax, 10 
Edgar 8 Read. CarleiOo, N B,3; Friend, 
Halifax, 2 ; Wm C Breen—, Halifax, 6 ; 
Mrs John Muylor, Halifax, 16; Frank 
Doell, Halifax, 66 ; Wm Davtoe, Halifax, 4, 
T Spry, Halifax, 4, E Г Sibley, Witten- 
burg. 21 A A Doming, Acedia Mie-, 4, 
8 8 For set, Halifax, 46, Seal Moser, 
Halifax, 16 і Wm Fort—, Halifax, 2 ; Wm 
Faefinier, Tvwro, If 11deate FauUu—r.dr, 
6 і Mrs Wm Faulkner, do. 6 ; H—ry 
Hurt, do. 4, T M Boggs, do. 4, R 
Oroham, do 2 ; Robert Hopper, do. 11 W 
E Bryeoe, da 81 F M 0 ArohiUld, do. 10 , 
D W Little, da 2 і Jahe Hay, da 4, Mrs 
Jake A Dickson, Oeetew.4, Mis An* 
Davids—, Truro, 2 ; A J Elggtaa,Oeelow, 
1 ; Edward Higgle a, Oaatow, 1 , Mrs Clara 
Faulhaer, Truro, 1 ; Mro 11 Jokaeoa, da 
10, JJ A, da 3 |Mro J F MoRlhiaaer, da 
21 Mrs Id— Dunlop, da 11 В В dowdy, 
da 46 і Re pert Dualop, da 1 ; Rep W C

here of
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impulse We begin Ae y—r wiA a set capital of 

$3498 21. To Ato has b—n added $486 93, 
making our —pitel at pro—nt n little 1-е 
Am $4600, </«. $1986 IA

The —1— from Ae room during A# year 
aggregated to $8170 67, м increase of 
448 29 over tke eal— of 1—t year.

The « xpsnsss for tke year he
ed to $1371 96, a

Tbm la o»i=, bj lb< 800,M, |*U M, 
due January 1888 , but oa Ae other band 
there to owing to Ae b 
aod Aero to $166 63 cash — heed. The 
art profile alter deduotiag beaiee— ax- 
ревам, for Ae year ha— b—a $166 66.

he

mate which —em strange, at first eight. 
Here is a preacher who bae groat power to 
AriH Ae hearts of bis bearers , but thow 
who are under hie ministry do not develop 
му gr—I growA of solid Christine 
character. Oa Ae other bead, it to often 

that a preacher who te —ry matter of 
*x* pi»—, perhaps

ly move —y to very deep feeling. wOl toad 
hie people — grandly to bright* of attain 

t Aa— under the inspiring preaching 
never r—cb. Why to AtoT It to art 

the latter pro aching is As beet 
to Art Ae

powvrfal proacher to too well satisfied - 
right belief, aad do* art tabs the 

peeper pel— to lead his people — to right 
aotioa і white, ia the other 
preacher, aware of bis w—t of power to 
•roe— Ae emotions of hi* hearer*, to men 

*r— to engage Aem

of $166 ftom

$116811

time, wko a— bet eympaAi—

laverai applleati—• ba— be— made
dating Aa year by differ—t berth*— da- 
ri—ae of —gaging la Colportage, bat owing 
to Ae lack of toads which to still toit la Ato

Goaohrr, Camd—, Mal—, 16, J Blair their lee*, but Aeir oo—olatioe to 
Art Aeir low to hie eternal gain.

Funeral servie— were conducted by the 
p—tor af the Jnek—oville Baptist church 
(df which church our brother eu a mem
ber,, from I—ke 2 і 29-30.

The following ministers were present and 
look part ia At larv'eae: R-va J. A. 
Cahill, of Carielon, 8\ John, J C. Bl—k- 
—y, F. Todd and Beaj Jewett.

Fulton, Truro, 161 C Hubky, er, Halifax, 
4,8 Habtoy, Halifax,!, Rev I 
Lower Gr—villa, 66, O— Edgar Fry*, 
Halltax,6 , M—C H Harrington, Sydney, 
166, C H Harrington, do. 166, George A 
Kin—y, Yarmouth, 2, Gideon Flick, Hel
loed Harbor, Oeysboro, 4,-607. ; before 
reported, 616. , total, 1,131.

$21646 ha* ba— added to Ato toad dnriag 
Ae y—r, bwt Aero to still owing by CM 

t to Aa busi—— $264.89. 
tub its* aoot.

It to to be regretted Art Ae exp—Alto— 
exp—e—d tort year regarding the Hymn 
Book ha— not be— felly realised. It was 
A— hoped Art before Ato Us— the book 
would be In actual 
church—, but —looked for delays have 
—cured, aad we are obliged to —y Art the 
book to art yet ia Ae beads of tie pub 
lie hero. The commit!»— ha— completed 
Ae — lection of hymne aad bave submitted 
their work for Ae approval of Ae 
mitt— appointed by the Coo—niton, nrd 
eo soon — Aat committee giv— lie endors» 
tioo to Ae work it will be pushed to com

. Ae Walbee.

attentive to lake 
ia peaШипі work.

What follows 
el—é— to obvious. A p—tor way but be 
heed—ieg bie і sop to by Ae very power « 
kto prroekteg. unie- ke tab- earoi to 

by wbieb Ae 
good impale—, r—olatioe*, deebse, Ac 
arw—sd, may ba— a pe—tioal ex pro set oa 

, owevfal Ae appeal to motives. 
Art bear- are stirred, evea, If 

a—* and worn— are art stir—d to notion, 
rapid will be ib# hardening pro 

We do aot argue from Ato that 
appeals be to— powerful, bet Art the way 
to make a pencil—1 r—роп—, while tbe 
good impel— stirred tort ite best, be made 
— —ey ar p—rikto. Oaly ia Ato way ом

.
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point has led Ae goveraa—at to adopt Ato 
tint—man’s view, and a system of railways 
to to he belli. The 
fore—e Art Ato will help to awake a 
national spirit, aad will b—tea China’s 
peogro— toward a ecatielllag position ia 
(te east.

Tbs United Sut— go—rament to troubled 
to know what to do wiA the surplus of 

It to said to be seriously con

nu ИОВТШОЕ
by тму of our Of $10,060 now — the College building 

ought to be taken off before J—. let, Ae 
opening of the Jubike year. The— to now 
about $2066 ia h—d Art cm be applied m 
Art parpow, and if all will taka hold will, 
a will we ом easily make ap Ae remaining 
$8000 before Ae and af Ae y-r. W» 
therefore call up— all who are still owim

G R. VTbttx•ey.

T-.* L tar ary Eet—
The folk)' 

for diecu—i< 
of Ato Couv

1. “Gab

Ae

The Old Гиіатеяі Slu ltet to 8«,d . 
has been received. Ite ohtof feaiuro this 
month to a symposium on the 8 ndy of Ae 
Bible in Colleg—. Tue views of a large 
number of oolltge pretidente aad leading 
tutu in Ae various «’roombattons are 
given. They are almost anaoimou-ly of 
the opbton that B.ble study should be 
iotroduoed, at least a* an option, into the 
course of study b onr —Urge». We are 
glad this important qu—tioo ia wing 
agitated, aod hope the - ffjrteof Dr. Harp r 
to arou— deeper interest in Ar Bible may 
m—l wiA » bandant mcce»r. Tue er—nd 
marked feature of this number to a series 
of* Inductive Bible Studies,w Ae names of 
the authors Md a guarantee of their worth. 

‘This magazine to a 
p#r rear. Dr. W. R. Harper, New Ha—o,

tdi-or and

Tie American edition of A. HUilrUtd 
Ltedoe Ntmt ie gotten up in the best » yle 
of art, aui to to he hnl it the reiwarkab’y 
'ov price of $4.0J per. ..oaum, or 10 ote. 
per oopy from the Illustrated New* Oa, 
Potter Budding, New Yurk.

The Wide AwAe for Septem'jer —c- 
tains m inetructive ari de « n theCenteunul 
of Ae Couetimiloa of the United S;at 
The four —liai stories 
There to a second illustrated article <m 
Coooord. Betides the- there to a large 
variety of poems, interesting articles and 
the usual department*.

The Eclectic lor September o—taioe ite 
usual well selects! artiol— from Ae ahlvet 
megMla- n KaglMd —d America. It

the

bnlaao— to the Iadebtedae— Fend, tbo~.
•idering chMg— in the tariff, aad the 
abolition and redaction of deti— — —rions 
artiol—.

who have already gi—n Aeir pledge* v. 
Ar Jubilee Fund, and nil who are intereeieii 
in oar beloved Acadia, and den— to ee 
her —1er up— her jubitoe year ft— from 
debt, to send forward tkbfar contribution» 
— eo— — possible.

We were oheersd oo roaobing tibme last 
venbg to find » cheque ftom Brother 

Ha rnftt"D, of Sydney, for $100, an nn- 
►vlici wl iIvnAtmn, and lo-night'i mail 
brioge um Brv*. F iok'e o—tributt— from 
Holland H.rbor. We I ope this stream of 
voluntary eomribitttowa wih grow broad> r 
Md d—per. Let Art# who c*n, -end their

2. " The 
В. H. Humt

3. “ Ben 
во'-мМMr

4 “ Tb* 
Me——. A. і 

It is also

brief com it 
to fall behii 
interest.

The Georgia legtolrture introduced a bill 
by which му white father would be con
demned to Ae ohain gang, if he ah—Id 
send hie children to a school where negro 
children are educated. Tb to bill has raised 
each m indignant protest nil over Ae 
country Aat Ae senate b— virtually 
dropped it, Md substituted another less 
objectionable. This to anoAer fllustratioc 
of the power of Ae p—.

The crop statistics of A# United State* 
are coming in. In Ae eouA Ae corn crop 
in exceptionally large, while Ae cott а 
crop is above As avenge. The wheat 
crop of Ae whole country to not — large,—' 
I—t year ; but Ae demand will be lew 
because of n better crop in Europe. The 
corn crop of Ae north to light, Md Art of 
potato— and apples very poor.

It to now said that Sir John A. Macdon
ald to to represent Canada — Ae Fisheries

It to wiA much gratitude Md wiA 
loving
make menti— of Ae gtneron» i-qn**. lefi 
to Ae Society by Ae lamente I Rev D vid 
G. Shaw. Our broAer by bto “ la*i wil' 
Md testament,” bequeathed to the 8 rttew

good impute— he steadied down into per-
beano# of Ae donor thatfostenl priao.pl— of aot toe. How —a Aie 

^ЬМоае, to Ae groat question.
O— et Ae chief m 

a plan of systematic church work, by 
which each 
to do—— much wotk — he cm be induced 
to da As ii to in meet church—, a mem 
her may have his heart stirred, and he 
may test Impelled to do something for Ae 
Master, but Aero to eo work expected of 
him. Aero to ao окмпаї through which 
the active currents of bto inner lift may

to this end ia in

bee will ha- work
hie homestead at Fall Rinr, Halifax
County, o—«toting of e cottage and several 
acres of land. It 
Art Ae income only of Ato proper у 
eh—Id be used in Ae colportage work of 
the Society. Ae it would be a diflknl 
matter for му member of our Society to 
exerotoe a careful oversight in o—oration 
wiA tkie property, situated — it wae, it 
seemed beat to convert it Into cash, and 
having b—n offered n certain sum for it, 
wiA Ae ndvioe of Ae Director* of Ae 
Executive Committee effected a —le of the 
place to Mr. John Stephen of Fall River, 
for Ae earn of $600, This money to to 
be paid, wiA internet, in metalтмto, Md 
the deed to to ba given — eo— — a certain 
parti— of the parch a— money is paid in.

provided in the will

head rede —d thoucaade, but l»t ooo-~ tb’yi ie price $1
Vrefrain ba—a— they 

і оте. Let ue all do what we can and do 
it quickly. Who will be the first to 
re*pond to Ato, as Ae Lord has prospered

—ly —nd email
expejd them—Ives, unie— he bae gifts ■4'r- Th# first 

Board since 
need ay at lei 
et the Pre 
called the 
March as
hed been eh 
p’aoe of Dr. 
the fact the 
from 8t. Jo! 
Board. We 
aid will me 
esteemed Bi 
nt— tbe 8v< 
thing in ofd

F
Heidi-g, '

suitable tor teaching in the Sunday school. 
8o good f—liage are aroueed again Md 
again and tke— to — corresponding activity. 
Ia Ato e—at tbe broAer broom— satisfied 
wiA A# fooling it—If — m end, Md 
beeom— a sentimentalist, or the nature 
— to respond to Ae appeals. Our people 
—aaot grow maeh ia grace until —гра»

him T
Hebr—, Sept. 9.

Val— Baptist бетіаегу.

Since my Inst statement Acre has b—e 
received by the Education Society a 
mortgage from Henry Calhoun of $2600 ; 
and a mortgage from the Free Baptist 
Education вояе.у of $$00.

The brick Md etoae work to completed, 
and tke roof to about ready tor Ae elate, 
end tke contrait an aa ore ue Art Aey 
will ha— tke betiding ready for 
next year, 
struggles,

The wheat crop of Manitoba to very fine. 
This to e great God-—nd to Ae formers 
who have had poor crops for several year» 

The Domini— government hare issued 
m injunction forbidding Ae construction of 
Ae Red River railway in Manitoba to Ae 
American bolder.

—Tbe aetiont debt of Greet Britain to 
$3,681488,440. This to $36,018,616 lew 
Am last year, and $604,319.546 to- Am 
H wae Airty yean ago.

to— add— Aem—lv— fas all —riouene—
to Ato matter of system in church work, 
through wbieb e certain kind of work aad

are expected of each oa*.
How Ato would atoo — ftom Ae rtok

of hard—lag tiaaere aad not —ring them 
by the gospel. Tbe— are impressed by 
p—Wag. They leave A# plane of 
ship aad

— to tax Ae powers, It oaly —mains for your dl—сіо— to 
expre— the hope Art each member of Ae 
Society will end—vor to secure for Ae 
Society Art practical eympaAy and Art 

of patronage which Ae work it 
undertak— —till— H to expect

The society, after чтму 
ite way toward Ae tod

Through Ike efforts of Mr. Randall of Ae geert work it undertook. \
nietey aad Mr. P. Whit-м, $766.58 ha- J- B. Horrra.

tke uaftvorabte ci ream'
with—t destroy Ae —riouene—j
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